Turnberry League (Monday Nights)

The Basics
TURNBERRY is a two-man match-play league will be held Mondays with a 5:30 p.m. shotgun start. League will run for 20 weeks: April 19 – September 20.

Weekly Play
- Two player teams, 9-hole play rotating between the front 9 and back 9.
- Team points will be awarded based on the result of each match, and your team’s net total compared to your opposing team.
- If the league is made optional due to weather, you have until the day before the next league night to make it up. Your team net will be compared to the other team’s total net score to determine points awarded. You may play any weekday (anytime), or weekend (after 2 p.m.) You must play with at least one other witness to attest the scorecard.
- At the end of the season, credit will be awarded based on total points accumulated through the year.
- Depending on Covid restrictions, we hope to be able to host up to three dinner banquets during the season, one at the end of June, one at the end of August, and one in September. If we are unable to do any or all of the banquets, we will put that money toward additional payouts for game weeks and end of year standings.

Annual League Fees
Option #1 - $142 for annual league fees + annual GHIN renewal
Option #2 - $130 for annual league fees + new GHIN registration (discounted introductory rate for players who have never had a GHIN before)
Option #3 - $110 for annual league fees only, if you already have renewed/registered your GHIN at another course (must provide us with your active GHIN number if this is the case)

*All three options INCLUDE a 2021 Patron Card, which will unlock additional discounts for you 7 days a week, all season long.

Annual league fee will go toward catered meal nights, and end of year prize-pool payouts. Sales tax included in above prices.

Green Fees
* Pre-pay for 20 weeks for $350

Golf Carts
* Pre-pay for 20 weeks for $210
* Pay as you go for $13 / 9-holes

Subs
You may use a sub in your place for league night. Your league green fees are paid at the beginning of the season, so there is no cost to your sub! Sub points will be credited to you. If they do not have an established HDCP they will play as a scratch.

Extra Play
If you would like to come early on league day, or stay after, and play an extra 9-holes, the fee is an additional $5 for the green fees and $5 for the cart. Early rounds cannot be played on the same side that league will be on, and you must call ahead to book a tee-time.

Other Information
- All new money paid for green fees and cart fees will be used in full at the start of the season.
- 3 complimentary 9-hole GF passes for all league members (with cart if prepaid for league cart) will be issued at the beginning of the season to help make up for any missed play during the season. These free rounds are
not transferable to guests—you’re the only one who can use them.

- VLGC reserves the right to audit your account with you for accuracy
- You may register while the season is already in progress, for a pro-rated price

**Play it Forward - Tees**
Players may now pick the set of tees that fits their game best:

- You may choose from the red, silver, white, or blue tees
- You must play those tees the entire season, with the exception of a midseason switch on July 6th (restrictions apply)

**2021 League Play Dates**

April 19 ............................................. 5:30 p.m. shotgun start
April 26, May 3, 10, 17, 24 .............. 5:30 p.m. shotgun start
May 31 ................................................ NO PLAY
June 7, 14, 21, 28 ............................... 5:30 p.m. shotgun start
July 5 ............................................... 5:30 p.m. shotgun start
July 12 ............................................... NO PLAY
July 19, 26 ............................................. 5:30 p.m. shotgun start
August 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 ...................... 5:30 p.m. shotgun start
September 6 ....................................... NO PLAY
September 13 .................................... 5 p.m. Shotgun
September 20 ..................................... 4:30 p.m. Shotgun;
October 2&3 ......................................... Club championship (36 holes + catered meal if Covid restrictions permit)

**Registration**
Please fill out and return the form below to register for league. You will be contacted to confirm your tee time and players. Please include your email as this is how we would like to keep in touch with you this season. Register and pay all online at victorylinks.org!
2021 TURNBERRY LEAGUE - ADULT REGISTRATION FORM

Name ___________________________________ Phone ___________________ Email _______________________

Partner’s Name: ____________________________________________

Annual League Dues (pick one): With GHIN renewal $132 ___________; New-to-GHIN discount $120 ___________

I already have a 2021 GHIN somewhere else, my number is __________

Prepay Green Fees: $350 (20 weeks) ______

Prepay Golf Cart: $210 (optional) ________

Club Championship October: $55 ________

To pay by credit card (Visa/MC/Amex) please register online at victorylinks.org

Make checks payable to: Victory Links Golf Course

Mail to: Victory Links Golf Course, 1700 105th Ave NE, Blaine, MN 55449

For more information visit victorylinks.org or call 763.717.3240